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Differences in the quantitative or qualitative change of haemOlymph proteins with
the larval or pupal development were investigated to compare the polyploid lvith the
diploid in the silkworm,βο物,ノ″物ο/テ
The haemOlymph proteins M′ere d termined quantitatively or qualitatively by the
method of Lo、vry θサα′ or acrylamide gel disc‐lectrophoresis
The results都/ere as follo部rs
There was little difference in the change of body weight lvith the larval or pupal
development between the diploid and polyploid of silk都ァorms
The differences in the quantity of haeln01ymph proteins,especia■y female specific
protein, and the ovarial development Mrere recognized between the diploid and
polyploid in the pOst―pupal age Namely,the cOncentration of haemOlymph proteins
in the polyploid was high as compared覇′ith that of the diploid but conversely, the
ovaries were better developed in the diploid than the polyploid 「F n, there、vere
negative correlations between the quantity of female specific protein and the ovarial
development(number Of eggs)in thOse silkworm races
From the fact that the female specific prOtei■in the body‐fluid of the polypioid、vas
very high in cOncentration,M′e inferred that the feコnale specific prOtein ought to be
essentia■y incOrporated into the ovary M/as forced to stay in the body‐fluid by the
inhibition Of ovarial development produced by the polyploidy
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第3図 体液タンパ ク質泳動像 (雌)
A  2N(2N×2N:rs×rs)
B 3N(2N×4 :Twl×rs)
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第6図 蛹9日における卵粒数とFP量の関係
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